The article follows the research of the project number TA01020351 called "The research of possibilities when predicting steam origin and consequent spontaneous ignition of brown coal fuels" which was researched with the support of the Technological Agency in the Czech Republic in 2011-2014 in the connection with a realized technical research. Therefore, it gives a summary information about the evaluation of the risk degree for the origin of spontaneous ignitions of the brown coal. The presented way of evaluation is based on a numeric expression of a value for MHU criteria -the point load of particular indicators is added together with other results gained from this research project. Then, more information is taken from companies running the dumps of brown coal products -both for suppliers (mining companies) and big consumers (power engineering). The complex knowledge about prediction of the origin of the spontaneous ignition enables to make an early response to eliminate a threat of mining fire in open pit mines or on the dumps of coal products. Consequently, it reduces the risk of fire and breakdowns of transportation means DPD, heavy machines and preparation plants. The working injuries are reduced as well -burns by coal in fire or inhalation of gas products from imperfect combustion.
INTRODUCTION
The ČSN standard 44 1315 "Solid Fuels -Storage" determines ways how to store solid fuels and measures following economical and safe storage of solid fuels in energy production plants, industrial plants, coal storage facilities, consumers' coal basements. The standard orders a necessary surface check of the storage bodies of solid fuels, measurement of surface temperature and temperature measurement of inner points. The inner temperature measurement cannot sufficiently show the distribution of temperature in a storage body, and it is time and finance consuming when a satisfactorily dense network of measurement points is created and even technologically unreal in large bodies [1, 2, 4, 14, 17] . The recommended surface point temperature measurements are not able to give a complete image of the temperature state (in a real network of measurement points and real time). Thus they cannot detect all infusions in the area of irreversible temperature with a sufficient probability, they are not able to satisfactorily specify critical states, they thermal displays on the surface and inside a coal accumulation (storage etc.) especially in the relation to the inner state of the body, metaphorically to the applicability of the method to prognosticate steam creation in underground deposits. Neither do they include so far undefined influence on the development of steam. This is proved by the fact that unexpected infusions and fires arise in spite of the check measurement required by the ČSN standard. Actual state of the observation of the thermal situation of the stored body does not enable its satisfactory identification from both space and time points of view, and so it does not thus enable an effective prediction of focus point arisng of infusions and fires and their following liquidation, either.
A 100% reliable method of an early indication of the spontaneous ignition process has not been found yet despite systematic efforts of researchers from all developed states of the world [6, 8, 12 ]. An evaluation of air composition and observing so called indication gases of spontaneous ignition is one of the most usual methods of the early indication and evaluation of the self-ignition state. Measurement of the temperature is a second possibility how to observe the development of the spontaneous ignition process [5, 9, 10, 12] . Thermal measurement methods are based on an identification of the places in the observed location (coal seam, heap, etc.) with an anomalously increased temperature level against ambient mass. The project referenced above aimed at the parallel use of both mentioned methods relating to the early detection of spontaneous ignition process, to measure both mentioned parameters in one time domain and to create so a complex methodology enabling to early localise deposits in a critical steam state, especially from the point of view of areawidth, speed and accuracy of the localisation of potential place of the irreversible stem state tending to the spontaneous ignition [3, 7, 11, 15] . The projected methodology should be applicable both at suppliers side (mining companies) and at consumers side (power industry). The applica-. tion for the prediction of the coal spontaneous ignition PREDISAM is a part of an output pack of the project.
OBSERVATION PROCEDURE OF SPONTANEOUS IGNITION PROCESS OF COAL MASS DUMP
The following procedure was defined for the observation and following prediction of the spontaneous ignition process of brown coal mass [16, 17, 18] 
CALCULATION OF GRADIENTS
From parabolic trend:
where is.:
where: y n ….. quantity value of sample taken at time t n , y n-1 ….. quantity value of sample taken at time t n-1 , y n-2 ….. quantity value of sample taken at time t n-2 ,t n , t n-1 , t n-2 ….. last, last but one, last but two time of sample taking of quantity y. Values of time t are in days. The gradient is calculated for all taking places. The gradient is calculated for all quantities, ie y represents:
. carbon monoxide. Thus we get gradients g T , g CO2 , g CH4 , g O2 , g CO for each sampling place, ie.. 5 .
PREDICTION OF TIME TILL SPONTANEOUS IGNITION
Predicted time period to spontaneous ignition: y:
represents T, CO 2 , CH 4 , O 2 , CO. Resulting predicted time period to spontaneous ignition:
SAMPLING PERIOD
Next sample is to be taken after t sample [day] t sample = t pred /5
Date of next sampling = date of last sampling + t sample . Graph of time course of gradients of observed quantities (Fig. 1 ).
Maximums will be taken for individual curves of selected 5 observation points.
Graph of time course of values of observed quantities (Fig. 2) . Limit values for program testing: T lim = 92˚C CO 2lim = 20.5% CH 4lim = 2.8% O 2lim = 0.1% CO lim = 35000 ppm. 
(10)
APPLICATION FOR PREDICTION OF COAL SELF-IGNITION -PREDISAM
Basic overviews of application are presented in the form of screenshots (Fig. 3) .
PROGRAM MAIN WINDOW
Main window of the program represent a dump. Each dump is stored in an individual file of the project. The project can be saved and then read for following procession. 
INFORMATION ABOUT DUMP
Part of main window with dump information shows values calculated on base of input parameters. The MHU value is obtained from dump parameters configurable in the window "Parameters > Change dump parameters". If the MHU value is higher than 35, information about necessary measures is shown in the "Measures" main window part.
The last sample proceeds from measured values input in the "Management of measured values".
Estimated time till self-ignition, sampling period and date of the next sampling also proceeds from measured values. The date of next sampling is defined as 1/5 of predicted time till self-ignition. The value is set to 0 for negative values of predicted time till self-ignition.
Measures
The program informs about necessary measures which must be taken if critical values are exceeded. Two measurements are possible:
 Measure 1 -obtained on base of the MHU value. The measure must be taken if the MHU is greater than 35,  Measure 2 -obtained on base of the predicted time till self-ignition. The measure must be taken if the predicted time till self-ignition is less than 1.
Graphs of quantity and gradient development
Graphs with development of observed T, CO 2 , CH 4 , O 2 and CO quantities are shown in the lower part of the main window after values measured during sample taking are input. A second card shows the graph of gradient development on base of which the predicted time till self-ignition is calculated.
Definition of project parameters

General parameters
General parameters (Parameters > Change general information) define basic information about the dump. None of the information is used in calculations. The values are rather informative but the information is printed in reports. Name and location of the dump is used as an identification parameter for reading the dump project (Fig. 4) . Table 1 Parameters of U, T, P, D group
Dump parameters
The window with dump parameter definition (Parameters > change dump parameters) is a key window for the dump input parameter definition. The MHU value is then calculated from these values. The parameters are divided into four groups according to categories (U, T, P, D) (Fig. 5) .
All ticking fields define YES value (ticked), NO (not ticked). Only a decimal number can be input to text fields. The decimal places separator is determined by the operating system localisation -comma is the separator on the Czech Windows (e.g. 10, 5) . Table 1 shows the characteristics of the groups: U, T, P and D.
Parameters of limit values
Parameters of limit values can be configured in a window accessible from the navigation menu (Parameters > Change limit values). Critical values of the temperature, CO 2 , CH 4 , O 2 and CO are configured here. If any limit is exceeded after inputting measured values at sampling, program informs about necessity of an appropriate measure. Decimal numbers are valid values.
Management of sampling
Sampling management window (Sampling > Manage samples) is a key element for inputting values obtained during sample taking (Fig. 6) . The window is divided into two halves.
The left half of the window shows dates of earlier sample takings. Only last measurement may be changed or deleted. The reason is that measured values are depending on each other et estimating time till self-ignition.
After selecting the date of measurement in the left half part of the window, the values of this measurement are shown in the right part of the window. During the inspection of the measured values all elements are forbidden.
Input elements for reading values are activated by adding a new measurement or changing the last one. All input data may be integer or decimal numbers only. Date of sample taking must be later then the date of the last samples. The left part of the window is deactivated during activated right part of the window. For its activation the input values from the measurement must be saved or cancelled.
Parameters of U group
Parameter U1
Predisposition for self-ignition .
CONCLUSION
Conclusions can be made based on evaluation of significant number of acquired data (e.g. inner temperatures comprise almost 3.7 billion of values from 204 measuring places) which were taken during long-term field measurements and laboratory test of coal samples and subsequently processed into tables and graphs. The conclusions together with individual results of temperature and gas measurements are parts of separate outputs of the project (reports, studies, databases, catalogues, certified methodologies, utility models, software, etc).
The presented way of evaluation of danger rate of creation of spontaneous ignition process of brown coal enables to carry out an early measure to remove the threat of mine fire in the seam of open pit brown coal mines or on the heaps of coal deposits
